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OFFER TO LEISE
CITHASJIKS

Men Associated With Mr.
E. L. Bemiss Would

Take Plant.

LETTER WRITTEN
SETS FORTH PLAN

Matter May Rcccivc Considcra-
tion of Committees and Coun¬
cil.Lower Branch Against

Lease, Though Board
Has Not Taken

Action.

Flrst. Thc clty will rjet frec gas for

Its own tisc.

Second. It will recelvo IntereBt on

Ito own bond., repreaentlng, the cost

of thc plnnt.
Thlrd. It will have cheaper fjas

for Its citizens.
Fourth. At thc end of thirty years

K will fecelve back its plant, wtry

grcatly cxtended and Improved, frec

from all liens, standing on Its books
as havlng cost it not one cent.

Above Is bii.lly oiitllned the utitlcl-

pated rcaultH <>t a proposltlon whlch eer-

tj.fi] Kciitlcnu ii in Illohniorid and else-

Wlicrti lire wllllns to make tho Council

<¦oii.-cn.iim- Ibe lease of tlie. gas works,
n moro ib-iaih-.l iiecount of whlch will

be riaiiul lielnw, lii 11 li-ttor from Mr. 13.
].. Ueiulss ln Mr. Joseph P.ryan-

In hla Ictier, Mr. ijcmlss, who. lt ls

clalm.d, rcprcsenls capltal uinple to do

all he propoacu. sets out thnt thn propo-
Hltlon Is ho clenrly a buslness ono that

It (icflervis cpnaldcratloh at thc hands of
the Council.
Mr. ritiuilss sets forth tlie soope of tho

proposltlon, whhh the Interoats ho rcp-

HKOiits nre nnxloUH to niuku to the city,
tiuil is cohlldent that as u buslness (tunu-
llun act fnlrly beforo 1- tho clty cannot
BlToid to th'row it ovorbbard wlthout
consirtcniLlon.

Letter of Mr. Bemiss.
Tho letter of Mr. Bcnilssi follows:

rtlehmond. X'a.. Aprll 11. 1900.
¦Mr. JoBC-ph Hryan. Kichnioinl, Va,.:
My IX-nr "Mr, .llryaii,.Pursulng further

our convcr.satiou ol' ibls mornlng on the.
Kiibjcet -of. inuniclpnl operatlun of the'
;jns plnnt, it Rcouis tn iu. tiiut ord'.nary
¦l)U.{nci«_ judgrnehl should call for a

further con_!deratlon of the subject be¬
fore it ls deflult-ly dlsposcd of.
The nucstlon ls a bualneaa nuestlpn,

aud Involvcs no prihciplo whlch can jlis-
tlfy tlie Council in sumrnarjly rejoctlng
the proposltlon io lease tho plnnt wlthout
even an opportunlty of learnlng what
t.-ni.s mlght 1» proposed to It by respon-
j=lblo partics willhig to inako an offer
to operate the plnnt for the city.

lt would l"' an unusual course for per-
*ons intending lo make such an oITer to

mnke public the. terms of tlie offer before
nn approprliite commltteo has beon dcslg-
nated to whom such offer can '»¦ made.
But ln contemplatlon that such an op-

portiinily would be glven, a number of

pcntlomon of hlgh standing in this com-

niunlty, moved, bcllove, ontircly by
jiubllc spirit, have been lll conferPliet!
with pxperlcjiced parties, wlio aro prc-
riared to make an offer for tlie lease of
the plant that will brlng remtlts ot such

unqunllllcd henelit to the clty' that If the
ilctnils of ibe offer were known to thc
Gpiinc.il, 1 do not bell'.'vo .*".>' member
would fe.l be could rcfiise to permit hls
coiis.ltueiits nt large to say for thcin-
pclvcs whether they deaircd to nccept
those terms or not.
What Will Be Guaranteed?

The proposltlon of liicsc gentlonien was

to orgnnizo ii Imiiie cnm|iany, through
whom au offer wouhl be made to operatn
the plant, gtinrnntenlng by sufflclbnt bond
iritlsfm-lory to the c-Fty. the followlng rc-

Riills: '
That tho i-iiy. should have. willioiit

cost, gas necessary for public llght.
That tlie clty should hnvo In cash

eneh year onough monoy to pay In¬
terest on the $1,070^000 of bonds charged
ns the cost of tho gas plnnt.
Thnl the company would e.vpend

Imniodlaloly nll monoy nocossary to

pui tlio plant ln llrst-clasa cnndUIon,
to take caro of Its present and futliro
buslness, cstlmatod to lie not loss than
$760,000,

-1'hat tho eoiiipiniy, Htartlng wlth tho
prcsenl chnrges for gas seryici., will,
wllli tho Inorcnscd cdnsuriiptlon of
Kfis, systeinatleally deerease tho cost
of gas to tlie prlvnto consumer,

That the company will pay lo thn
clty niinuallv such a sum of monoy,
wliich, nt 1 per cont, interest, coin-

pnuudpd, woiilil, at: Ihe ond of thirty
years, aggrogato an ainoimt suffltiient
to relire tho J750.OOQ lioiuls Issiud for
Improveiiients of the plant, nnd, in ad-
dltlou therr-to, !fi,O76,0O0 of tlie genernl
bonds nr tho clty, chnrgod agalnst thn
cost of iho gas planl, returnilig tho
plnnt lo tlie clty In ilrst-clnss comlltlnn
and free from Hens ol" nny klnd.

"Cost Not One Cent."
SiiminarlzlnR, we hiiv'o Iho follOwlllB!
I'lirst-Tho city will get free gas for Its

pw'ii use.
Secoiul-It will recelvo Interest on Its

own bonds, rnproseiillng thc cost of Ihe
plnnt.
Thinl-lt will Imve ehonper gas for lts

clti/eiis.
Koiutli.At Ibe end of thirty years It

will recelvo back Its plinit, very grcatly
oxtoiulcii aiul improved, free from all
lleus, stnudiiig on ItH llOOl'B us huving
cost it not ono cent.
Can It bc that tlie Coiineil of tho clty

of l'loliniond, wllli tho prospeot of nn
offer sncli ns this, will decllno tn glvo
tho voteis of tlils clty tho opportnnlly
of expiesslng' their wlshes?

Very truly,
(saKiio,i) k. U, hi.miss..

Present Status.
The st.itus of tho gas proposltlon al

jiresenl, briolly stated, Is Ihat tho lower
IiiiiikOi bf the Counell bus declared
iigainsl elther salo or leitse, and ha|
iidopted ii reBolution enlliiig upon the
J.lght C'oniniittec to lindertuke tho work
nf (iioi'iiugb rehabililalloii. Thls resolu¬
tion is on tlie table iu tlio Uourd of Al-
deiinei), und will bc cousldercil ut n spe-
plal nieoting ntxt XX'edne.duy nlght.

CHAMBER TAKES
II STJKSTm

Commercial Body Rcit-
erates Its Posit.idri for

Greater Docks.

/MEMBERS TO WORK
ON COUNCILMEN

Body Favors Immediate Action
on Trcaty Between United
States and Santo Domin-

go, and Develop-
ment of Coal

Lands.

The ChanVber of Coiiiinerce, at a largely
nttended .|iuirierly mcetlng youterday af¬
ternoon, reltcrnied Its unquallflod en-

dorecrneiit of tiie greater dock t-eheme,
pnssed resolutions calllng foftthe Imme¬
diate ratificatloti ot the trenty between
the Cnlted States and Santo Domlngo,
und nppolnlcd a commlttee to look into
tlie <|iio,stion'of developing coal llelds lylng
lu tlie viclnlty ot Richmond. Tho two
latter proposltfons euuscd but little dls--
cussion, and were cjulckly disposed of.
The Santo Doinlngo matlor came up In

the form of a report froni a. suttpommlt-
toe, of whlch "Mr. V. D. ".Villfam's waa

ohnlinian. nnd 1l was adopted practically
wlthout debate.
As to tlie coal qtiestlon, a letter from

Colonel Joseph AV. AVoolfolk, a mlnlng
englncer. was read benrlng tboreoti, and
after a brlef speech by him, his sugges-
tlons were adopted nnd a commlttee
named by the chair to hear Colonel Wool-
folk further as to the matter.
The dock tjuestion causud a good doal

of debate, but In the end tlie action tnken
wus but a rclte'ratlon of what has been
formerly dono on the subject.
A resolutlon wn.s adopted, Instructliig

tho members on tho Commlttee of inlnnd
and Out ward Trade to contlnue their ef-
forts to get llie Council to acoulre the
property, -whloh hns boen suKgestod nlong
the rlver front for the enlargod dock.
Aldermen Dnbney nnd B|alr were pres¬

ent, nnd upon Invltntlon made brlef ad-
dresscs. Both are members of the Flnance
Corninlttee. The latter voted for nnd the
former agalnst.tho proposition in com¬

mlttee. but they both nppe-arcd ln sym-
pnthy with the seheme when viewed from
a bu'slness standpohit. Mr. Dabney snld
tlie nucstion was one ol' edueatlon, nnd
that ihe Chnmber should koeji up its llght
before tho Finnnce Cominlttro.
* Report in Detail.
Presldent l>e!gh called the nieeilns to

order at 5:W o'clock, and the first busl¬
ness was the report of the Spoclnl Com-
liiltteo on Olitward Trndo, presented by
Mr. F. D. Wllllnms, chnlrmnn. favo«^ig
the immediate ratltication of tlie treaty
pcndlng between tlie United States and
Santo Domlngo.
Followlng is tho report ln full:
A meotlng of Ihe Comnilttoe on Oul ward

Trnde ,.f iho Rlchmond Chamber of Commerce
was held Aprll X i!tt«. In the asscmbly hnli
of th-» Chamber. Thero wero present Mr. F.
I). Wllllama (chairmnn). Meiusrs. A. J. Parrl'h,
Warner Moo're an.l B, K. Vletor, of the com¬

mlttee, and Mr. Parrish and Mr. Coulter.
repreaentlng tha Itichmond Cedar IVorks.
Tho objuct of the mcetlng was to conslder

the pendlng treaty between the United Staira
and Santo Domlngo. Meaire, Parrleh and Coul-
icr called tho attontlon of tho commlttee to

Iho artloii taken liy tho Xew Vork Hoar.l ot
Trade and Transportatlon on March L'Sth upon
tho roport of Us Commlttee on Korolgn nnd
lasiiliir Trado. whlch recorhmonded the ndop-
Hon nf resolutlons carnestly urglng tlie Unl'ed
States Senate to pmmptly ratlfy thnt treaty.
and authorlzlng tho presldent "f tho board tn
Invite tho oo-opcrntlon of other hiudness or-

ganlzntlnn throughout tho country In behalt
of tho hnmeiilate ratllkatli.ni of sald treaty.

Interests Imperiled;
Tlie dlscugsion developed tho followlng!
Tliat the conilltloiia exlstlng in the Island

ln tho past have heen such ns to Irnperll tho
vestod Interests of American citlzens nnd of
citlzens or otlier lendlng nailons, nnd to prohl-
|.|t the development of conimorce Inipoi-tHni
lo ilits country. Thnt there was a rontant dls-
posltlon on iho part or dlfferont factloius to
creato rcvoluiloris for tho purpo»o of obtalnlng
govermneiitul suproniacy nnd control of tha
custoiiiK. whlcli. nndei- siicli olronmstnnci'F,
wero oflen liiiproperly npproprlated and ex-

pended. Tliat under such ctrcuiiistances thero
was conalant danger of Inten-entlon on the
part of Kuropean Powers to protcet Iho rights
of thelr BUbJcctB, and tho danger of grave In-
teniatlonnl coinpllcatloha Involving the United
States government 111 tho malnlenanco of the
Monroe doctrlnc, That Uio ouatoma belng the
s.ile .«ourco uf revenue, tlie selzuro of tho eua-
timi houses gave .control 'of the government
and wn.s the chlef Inoojitlye to rovnlutloim,
and tliat tho ndmlration of/the eustoms under
tho protectlon of Ihe United States would.
mean permnnoiit peaco.

Has Been Satisfactory.
Tho present modus vlvendl was eHtn-bllshed

iilion tlie appoal of tiio Donilnlcnn government
lo the United Stnles for the purj-ose of Insur-
Inc the nroper collectlon and nnpllcatlon of
the ciistonis, tr. per cent. to Santo Domlngo

(Continued on Nlnth Page.)

BACK TO THE OLD SWEETHEART!

L
YIELD1BTHUE

Two Sides Appear Now ta Have
Reachctl iArnit'of Ncgo-

tiations.

CONVENTION MAY BE CALLED

Final Dcclination on Part of the

Owners Will Mean Dcclara-
tion of Strikc.

(By Assof iated Press.)
NEW YORK, Aprll 12..At thc meeting

of tlio subeommlttees of tlio anthraclto
mlne workers nnd operators here to-day.
the rcpresentatives of the employes of¬
fered the mlne owners the cholce of two
proposltions in thelr ondeavor to como

to an nmlcablo agreenierit, and thc cm-

plovers mado nn informnl repjj*. In wliich
they intimated that they are not Ilkcly
to nccept elther of the wage workers'
offers, and sald they could «iot rnodlfy
thplr propositions. Tlio opprators will
mnko nn official answer to Ihe mlners'
later proposltlon by letter, and there will
be no further meetings untll something
develops..
Whlle there Is stlll hops that a peace-

ful solution of tho controversy will bo
found, tho meeting to-day dld not brlng
the ooritendlng parties closer togothcr;
ln faet, they appear to havo nlinost
roached' tho Hmlt of tholr iigotlntlons.
If tho operators should decllne to entcr-
taln elther of the propositions submltted
by the nilnnrs to-day, lt ls probnble a

convontlon of mlners will bo called, at

which the delcgates will deciaro thnt a

strll-o P.xlsts.
BrlPHy stated, tho offer made by Presi¬

dent Mitchell was a resubmlsslon of tho
mlnera' orlglnal demnndu, with two
nmendments, and in caso thoy nre nol

nccepted. he proposes that thc _hole con-

.trovorsy be placcd beforo Nie (strlko
comniisslon,
In one of tho nmohdnients to tlie orlgl¬

nal deniands, Presldont Mitchell drops
tho reniipst for tho recognltlon of tho

B1T PASSENGERS ON
CAR;CHEWE0UP6LASS

Man on Trolley Becomes Insane
From.-Sudden Attaek of

Hydrophobia.
(Hpe'oial to Tho Times-Dlspatcll.1

AUGCSTA, GA., Aprll 12.. James 1-Iow-

ard, clalming Ne\V A'ork ns lils home,

bocamo Insaiio from a sudden attaek of
hydroplioliia on an Alkon, S. C, trolley
car nhout sovon mlles from tha clty to-

nlKht. lle Wia Pll 'ds way to Chnrles-

ton, S. 0. wliero 1m was golng to seek
treatnient, hnvlng [>e'o\\ hitten by n mnd-

dog wlilUV noar Mldvale, On. ton days

Followlng th-' 'Ulnek ho beenme un-

mniiHgeiiblo, seeking to liita evwy ono

who cunio nenr hlm, frothing (lt !"«

mouth und havlng other ludimtlona of

hydiophobln polsoning. ln aUemptiug to

put hlm nff tho car, Conductor Jones

wus .bltton on tho Imnd. Tho mudnuui

wna lliially ihrowii down and chloro-

fui'iued, und then removed to the lioma

of u physlcian, AVIillo on the car liowui'd
iittiiekod cverytliing In icacli wlth hls
leclli, cveu clicwing up ««nw bi'QKon
glitss lio found upon tlie flootv

PRESIDENT WAHM IN
PHAISES OF UlSEfl.

Delivers Brief But Important Ad¬
dress to Party of

Germans.
(By Associated Pl'Q.S.)

WASHINUTON. April 12,--Ambnssador
Spock von Sternborg, or Gormany, to-day
presented io President ltoosavclt a dcle-
gatiotl of about flfty oftlcors, ox-aoldlers
and vptoraiw of tlio Oerman army. Jifttny
of thom now nre Atnorlcan cltlzons
Tho President embraend the opportunity

to dellver a brief 'but Important .pcocb
to his callcrs, In hls romarUs he mudo
referenco to tlio Algcelrns confcrcncu,
which recontly was suceessfully concluil-
cd. JIo extPiided to tho liermun om-

ppror hearty porsonal fellcltallons, und
congratuhilcd llm emperor nnd tho Cler-
nuili peopln oil thn work uceonipllsliod
ot Algeclras. Ho cxpressed tho belief
thnt Iho result of iho convontlon would
bo to rendnr the moro frlendly tho rcla-
tloiis botweon the two inlghiy powers--
aermany und ITance. 'J'ho Pro.ld.-ni, also
said!
"Tho tics thnt unite Clcrinany and IhQ

.rnltod States aro muny and close, and
lt nnist bo a prlmo objoct of our slatus-
inuhsliip lo hnlt Iho two natlons c/ur
oloser togothcr. Iu 110 country Is thero
ii wnrmer lulnilralion for, Gonnany and
for Oermany's exulted ruler, Knipetor
.XY'lUujn, -liuti. horo |u Amerlca."-

EASTER EDITION.
The Katter edltlon- of The Tlmes-

Dlspatch to be prlnted bn Sunday wlll
surpass any ever'. issued; ln Vlrglnla.
The beautlful. serttlrhent of. thls Joy-
ous season vylll be' emjiiiaslzed ln a'r-
tlstlc plctures,-poernij and speclal ar¬

ticles.. The Ea»ter,.splHt wlll also be
found Iri theVVotfi'Sh-a Pape, the ChlU
dren'B: Page; t.i e^'^.Vn^^fi abd . other
regular dcpartmenta.

In addltlon to; the speclal -Eaater
features,,the regular- departmen ts will
be up to the hlghest standard. The
demand for thls edltlon wlll be large.
and news dealers and others are

urged to aend thelr orders In early.

unlon and provides that the proposed
ngreemont be ninde between the opora¬
tors and the anthracite mine workers,
Instcad of the United Mine Vorkers of
Amerlca. ,The oiher amendment provides
thut only employes who aro wllllng shall
be a'gse.ssed a eertain sum eacli moiitli
to defray the expenses of cnrrying out

the proposed chook off agreement, Instead
of inilon aiid non-unlon men belng called
upon to contrlbtitc.

»

NOT TO MOVE SEABOARD
OFFICES, BARR WRITES
(By Assoelated Press.)

SAVANNAH, GA., April 12.A comniit.
ten or tho Sa.vaiiiih.ii Chamber of Coin-
merco tlint was appolntod to present tho
ndvantiiges of thls clty to tho oflleltils qt
tho Seubonrd Alr Llno nnd scok to havo
the general ofllco of the company located
horo recotved to-day a letter from Presl¬
dent J. M. Barr, statlng thnt thn geiiolal
olllcos of the compnny, whlch nro at
l'orlsmoutli, Va.. wlll not bo moved.

THE ROOSEVELTS TO BE
AT PINE KNOT EASTER

(Speelnl to The Times-Disputch.)
SCOTTSVIP-E, VA., April 12.-Uresl-

dent noosevell und lainll.v wlll snojul 10ns-
ter at Plrio Knot, arrlving Sunday.
The servnnts from I'lulndoiillng hnve

been'makliiB- rendy fnr thelr ooinlng, nnd
giving tlie llttlo Todge a tliorough sprlng
cloiinlng.

9

Mr. Wallace Here.
iionnralilG 1"* 1', "Wallnee, of L.iinonbiirg,

o, e e . ost .opulnr. inomprs of tho
liouso « Dolegates. ls ln tho clty on

privto buslness.

THE WEATHER
Forocn-t: VlrgliiliV-Partly cloudy l-"rl-

iln.v; Sntiiiduy, ruln; wlnds beoomliig eiibl

!''voriir^';irolin(i-Fnlr Friday; Snturdny,
rahi- cooler ln tvest pm'tlon; I'resh east
IVllKlS,

_

Conditions Yesterday,
wns V'"1'"!' aiu'i[Ucliniond'a wenUtor wn.s ywnv niu>

W(t W. FWliee of the tliormomotoi':
ii A XI.ol u '. M.»u
15 \i ...... ....62 II C M.M
'5 i. "vi .GS 12 nildiilKliI.52
J* '' (Avorage.....^.50 2-3.)

llluliost toniperuUii'o yesterday. 7d
l.otvcst tenipeiutiiro yoKlordiiy..4.,
Meuil leiiiperutime yostorilny... H.5
Norninl loiiiperuture lor Aprll...fiu
Dopartitro froin norninl leiiiporatnre.... lo

Conditions iu Important Cities.
[At S P, M-. Ka»iorn Time.,

,,..,<, Ther. High. T. Weatliet.
Asliiivlllc, .V. 0. 78W
AiiKimlu. . .!'J",
Allniila, (ln. J'»i
(¦l.arlott..;.- M
i-)iail('.st..n . ';V'
Ulilcoso, iii. | ;'ij..ii.ii, Micii.>:{ ., f
Molill.' «

.v,.w york l-">'.fi ??Noi-rniit. vu..;;.Savuniiah . ,',< .

'I'liiniia, Fln. "I<".
WiislilliBton . "-¦"¦

Miniature Almanac,
Aprll l.'i, ifiiKi,

S'uu I'Ucs.¦-.::«» '. illOI-l T41j1.:._ _

rjun sets. '1:12 iloniiHK.-J.lM£lwi\ /rlscs....l_:W iWvciiing. b.-M

[ TOBE
One.of-the Biggest Fights Over
Liceiise 'That Ev.r Took Place

in Virginia. .*-

LICENSES UNDER RESTRICTION

Leading Thoroughfarc Bctxvccn
Txvo Dcpots Unsuitable Place

to Sell Liquor.

One of thn most hotly contcsted fights
ovor liquor llcense thnt ever occurred in

Virglnla was closcd at Etnporln, Grcons-

vlllo county, yesterdny boforo tho Clr¬
cult Court, Judgo J. E. West prcsidlng.
Klght lnwyera wero engaged in tha

cases. and-three hours a. side was allowcd
for tirgimicnt.
Over forty wltncsscs were oxamlned,

and tho town wus stlrrcd from center
to c.lrcumfcrenco by thn contest, whlch
wns wrigod for more than a week.
Tho two main points at Issue was the

clcarlilg of Baker Streot. the principal
tliorouglifarp leading from tho Atlaiitlc
Coaat Llne ilepot, lu the Southern dopot,
u dlstance of sovcral blocks, of all lluuoi-
saloons, and thc iibollshmcnt of all liquor
selliiig wltliln n ecrtalu dlstance of tho
Ashby Cotton Mlll. a large innnufnctory,
employltig niniiy hands.

The Coiinsel.
Tlie liquor applieaiits were roprosoillod

by Buford nnd Egglestbn, of I.uwrnnce-
Vlllo, aiul Messrs. Palmor nnd Soiithnll.
Tho dry olctnont wnrn rnprosonted by

TbomiiH XX'hltchend, of Lynpliburg, Judge
Samucl Goodwln und Mr. Tredwny, of
Boydton, and Captnln Walker, of South-'
nnipton. Thoso roprcsented varlous lu¬
teresls, which wero roslstlng tho grantlng
of llcenses, nnd ono day durlng tho tlmo
Mr. R, B, Bnvls, of Potershurg, wns

(Contlnued on Second Pago.)

FOUND ElllLTf
OF

Oreeno and Oaynor To
Be Sentenceci In Sa-
vannah To-Day.

MESSAGE TO ERW1N
FROM PRESIDENT

District Attorney Congratulated
Upon Final Success in Case
That Has Dragged Through
Many Years.Court Dis-

posed to Be Lenient
As Possible.

(By Associated Press.)
SAVANN'.VII, GA., Aprll 12..Hoiijamln

V. O'roeno and John 1*\ Gaynor wero

found guilty of uonsplracy ugnliist thc

goveriime.nl, prcsoittlng false clalma and
einboz-Ienicnt in tho Federul, Court for
thc seuthcrit UlslrlcL of Georgla to-dny,
and to-morrow Judge Etriory Specr will
pass sontenco upon them.
Tho (loR-ndalits were found gullly wlth

no rocummendatlon. upon each ot tho
Indlcliiiciits, Thc verdlct w.ib returned
a few minutes beforo 2 o'clock,.nftor tbo
Jury had been out three hours and a

half.

Long Drawn Out.
For fourteen weoks the case. had been

ln progross nnd thoro was thc stillncss
of thc tonib ln the court-room as .Judgo
Specr asked the Jury If they hnd agreed
upon a vordlct, Forcmnn I-lope Thotnns
answered in the nfllrmatlve, and the threo
indlctmenls were taken and tho nndlngs
rcad by thc clerk. Tho Jury, at tho ro-

qucst of thc counscl for Iho defense,
was then polled and each member statod
that the vcrdlcts rendcred upon the In-
dlotmerits wero hls.
The mtixlmum sontenco that the courts

may lmpo.se under the law is aa iiggre-'
gut'e term of seveiitecti years In the peni-
tentlary and a llno of 1575,000, the amount
of the alleged cinbczzlcmcnt. Thc rninl-
muin seiitencc pcrniissjblp ,-mder tho law
is two years In tho peni'tonflary "and a

llnu'of -H.OW). Before adjouriiment untll
to-morrow mornlng at 10 o'clock, when
the sentencc will bo pronounced, Judge
Spcer sald:
"1, hnvo no dlsposltlon towards tlteso

ijnfo'rtunatb men except to be just ns

merclful as my duty under the law will
permlt."

Judge Thanks Jury.
Tlio clerk rcad to tbo court n com-

inunlcatlon from thc jury, in wliich the.i
mumbers tendcrofl thelr bcartfcU thanks
to thc court, tlie'iittoriipvYsou ,both sidcs?,
tho marshal and tho othor offlcers oftho
court for the klmlly conslderaflon shown
them nnd tlie mnnner ln whlch they hnd
prvldod for' thelr comfort .nnd wclfarc.
Judgo Specr. ln roply, thanked tho Jury,
nnd sald;
"Sinco It is true that no Jury In the

Unltcd Stntos, porliaps hi thls century,
has had un ordeal more sovcro than
yours, surcly also lt Is truo thnt you
havo renderod a service moro llkely to
be of bcncflt to tho peoplo of thls great
rcpublic ln tho .future.-ThiB oount-wishes
to thank you wlth all-his heau for the
mnnner In whlch you huve performed your
duty. AXMshlng yoii godspeed. a safo re-
turn to your homes nnd families, a long
llfo nnd much hnpplness, you. aro dls-
charged by tlie, court."
Tho dofense's coiinsel will not dlscnss

thc next stops to ho taken In thc case,
nor will 'Distrlct Attorney Mnrlon Erwln
say whnt will bo dono regardlng tho In-
dletmcnts agalnst Obprlln M, Carter,
Michael A. Connolly, William T. nnd Ed¬
ward 1*. Gaynor, who wero Jolntly iu-
dictcd wlth tho defendnnts convlctod to-
dny.
Mr. Erwln thls afternoon recelved a

tologram from Attorney-Gcnernl Moody
oxprosslng tho congratulations of the
Prosblcnt and tlie Attorney-Goneral upon
thc oulcomo of tlie case, upon which Mr.
Erwln hus been cngnged for soven years.

History of Case.
Tho trial of Messrs. GreoiiQ and Gaynor

consumed ahout fourteen weoks. Tho do-
fendniits wero charged with conspiracy
to defrnud tho gnvermnent and nmhez-
zlomcnt in conneetion wlth the -blg gov-
ernment enlneorlng works In thls vlclri-
Ity. They wore (pdicted In 1902, and nftor
flghting oxtradltlbh proceedlngs ln New
Vork flcd to Cnmulii. After longtliy pro¬
ceedlngs Ihere they wero flnaily extrn-
dlled nnd were brought to Savannnh for
trlul. Captnln Oberlln M. Carter, of tho
onglnoer corps, wlio had chargo of tlie
livtprpvojnent works undor Grneiic nnd
Gaynor .-contract, was icourl-uinrtliiloi'i
for 'hls complleliy lu tiie alleged ft-auds,
and was BOntenced to he dishonornhly
dlsclinrged from tlie ariny and to serve
a term of lmprlsoiinient for fivp yoars.

QRGAN1ZATI0I. FOR
GOOD iii SOUTH

Southern Motorists Fcderation
Found Yesterday.Line From
Richmond to Jacksonville,

(liy Assoelated Press.)
ATI.ANTH.' lU'lAClf, f'l.A.. April 12.--

Thoso liitcroKtoil ln Ihe hulldliig of (SQOd
roads Ihroiigliout the South, ospoolally a

main trunk llno from I'lchuiiuul to .laok-

.soiivllle, llie' in mi oullmslnstlo si/isluu
horo lo-ilny nml porieoted tlin prgillllssa.
Ilnii of tlie Soutliorii .Molorlsl.'' Feilora-

tlnn.
The nioelliig was 1,'irgoly ntlonded, and

ovnry piio prosont took part lu tho dls-

cuksIoii of tlin dlffoi'onl iiiiostloiis ralsed.
¦ni.: followlng pfllcore uud dlrootort*

wero eleclod:
lion. |. Joiios, picsldont ol" tho Mncon

Autonioliilo Club, presldent.
Krauk 0, Halloy, presl.lciil of tho Sn-

viuiiiali Auloiuobili! Club. llrst vicu-presi-

Joioplt Uivan, edltor o( Tlie Kiolimoud
Tl'iuos-lilspaU'li. sPCOIlCl vu'o-piosldout.
Ueorgo W. Vundorblll. of AiSlievlllo,

K. q., Hdl'd vi.-o-prosidout.
W, it. ltiu.ni'.v, second vloo-prosi.li'iil

of Jiioksonvlllo Autoniubilu und jMutur
J3out Club, secrcUiry,

SEND flHEl WILL 10
i|l| CDUHTS

Judges Rcnder Decision in Baltl¬
niore.Relations Will Probably

Take Appeal.
(Speclal tn Tho ""Plmes-1 lUsiutti'li.)

liAl.TIMuliE, Mp. Aprll 12.-.Judges
P.lnclt, Gaillior und Dunii, Iu the Orpiiiins'
r.iiii'L liero tu-iluy doclder] thnt the will
uf Mrs. Columbla I'tlu-.i. of Norfolk, X'a.
which wns offered for nrobato In tlio local
c.iii'l by Mrs'. Uhea's relatlves, should
gi. tu (lioi'go M. Dillanl, of Norl'olk. llm
oxoctilor, to bo offered l'or pruhute in
Virglnla. M'*s. Hheu left nll her csuitc,
viilucl nl noarly $100,000, to UniulolpH-
Ma.uii t'ollege, nt Ashland, Va., tn Im
used, lll oducutlu_' men ior Ihe Methodist
nanistry.
Mrs. Itheii was burned to deiitli on

Mau-li Isl nt Ihe home- of her sisier. ,\l rs.

Martliii llridger, No. l-llti EiiBl Hnltlmuro
Htivot. aud receiitiy hei- will was offered
|,n inuliatu by lior rclatlvcs.

lt 1s agalnst Iho law lu Marylaml, ex¬

cept bv n speclnl act ot* the l.i'gi-lnture.
tu hequeulli oue's entit'O cstuie to uny
Instiliillon.. as Mr.;. Itbt-a dld; lience by
o'iYcrliDV tho will for prohuio here, the
rel.itlvcs Ii.iih.I lo recetVO part of her
cslale under thls lnw. Tlie relnllves will
appeal tu tlie Court of Apy.lu, und may
iilbu t'U. a. cuveaL

LAND IESOUTE.
Klngof ItalyWatchesRe-
moval of Bodies From

the Ruins.

NEWS FROM VOLCANO
IS MORE ASSUR1NG

Princess of Schleswig-Holsteln
Forced to Walk Twelve Miles

Through Three Feet of
Ashes.Editor of
Century De-
scribes Scene.

(By Assoelated Press.)
NAPJJSS, April 12.."Whlle the n«w_

from JMount Vesuvlus to-day ls reaasur-

Ing, tlie conditions hero ln Naples nre
such as make It dlfUcult. to reallzo that,
conditions aro nctunlly tietter. The wlnd
Is blowlng from tlie volcano toward Na¬
ples. cnrrylng tho ashes ln thls rllrection.
Tovyards evenlng tho fall of ashes and
clnders hero wus worse than at nny tlma
since tiio ertiptlon begnn.
Tho scenic cffecls vary from hour to

hour. Now in the north the sky is choc-
olnte-nolorod, lowering nnd heavy, under
whlch men and women, wlth thelr linlr
nnd L'lothing covcrcd wlth nshes, move
about llko gray ghosls. Fort San Mnr-
Uno, ns It towers nljove the town, can
only just bo senn,' whlle Dastel Dell'Ox'o
is boidly mnrked In llgh,t seemlng llko
silver nguliist thn brown sky.

Terrible Scene.
To the south, beyond tho smokc zono,

lles smlllng, siinny Posllipo nnd Its pen-
insuln, whlle far nway glistons tlie sea,
a deep bl'uo, on whlch the islnnds seem
16 float in the glow of the se.tting sun.
Addlug to tho strange pietu'ro. one of
the French men-of-war, whlch arrlved
lu the Bay of Naples to-dny, Is so pluced
as to bo half lu the glow iind half ob-
scurod by the bn.lt of fnlling ashes.
At tho observatory of Mount Vesuvlus,

where "Dlrector "Matlcucci ls contlnuing
bls work ln behalf of selence and hil-
manity, the scene is ono of great ini-
prosslveness. To rea'cli tho observatory
ono must walk for mlles over iiardened,
b-.K hot lnva covored witli sand. until
he comes to n polnt whence nothing can
bc seon but vast gront reaches, some-
tlmos flat und somethnes gatlierod into
hiige nioniKls, whloh take on setnWancea
of hiimnu fnccs. Abovo, the heuvons are
gray, llke earth bonoatlv and seem Just
ns hard nnd itnmovable. In nll thls lune-
ly.wnste tbore lu no-slgn. of,life or-vege-
tatlon,- nnd uo sound ls -heard except tho
low multerings of the. volcano. Cn'o seenis
nluiost Impclled to screnni iiloud to break
the liorrlble st.illnesa of a land soemlngly
forgolten both by God and man.

Visit of King.
Every dny that pnsses glves new evl¬

dence of tho niugnltude of tho
cutiintrophe. To-day's vlslt of Klng Victor
Fmniaiiuel to Oltajano revcaled new
trngodles. At a cortaln polnt His Ma-
jesty was obllged to abandon his niotor
car nnd went forward on horseback nmld
constnnt danger, his horse flounderina
tlirough fopr feet of ashes. stumbllng
*»ito lioles, blinded hy tlie fnll of largo
cindors and tho target for balllng
bnsaltlc nnisses.

In tho prcsence of the Klng, one hun¬
dred nnd twenty-nino moro bodles xvoiV
oxtrlcated froin tho ruins, the whlte
nshes nnd red snnd falllng ns though thoy
wero deterrnlned not to rollnqulsh thelr
vlctlms. Tiio dead at Ottajano aro sald
to number 550.
Tho Klng was doathly palo. To a prlest

xvho cnmo to hlm, lio snld: "How dld you
esonpe?"

"I put myself In snfety," replled the
prlest.
"What do you menn?" asked the Klng.
"Renlls:ing tho danger," xvas the prleat'i

reply, "I lu*. left for Nola."
The King (lusTiod with angor.
"What?" hc cried. "You, a mlnlster of

God, xvoro not here to sharc the danger
of your pooplo and admlnlKtor tho last
sacrnnionis? You dld vory wrong."

Queen in Hospitals.
Queen llolena wus wlth tho King when

he started for Ottajaiio, but sho wns

obllged to ttiin back, us the task xvas
ono not siiltiible for a womnti. She spent
thn most of tho dny lu vlsltlng tlie In¬
jured ln Naples hospitals und lnspoct-
Ing tho houslng provldod for refugecs,
Tho Priiicesa of Sclileswlg-IIolsteln sot

out ln her automobllo this mornlng to
vlslt tho hospltuls ln tho dcsoluted towns,
but after u time'Uio niotor onr beeamo
dlsablod, nnd sho was forced to return
on foot n dlstaneo of twclvo miles. wulk-
Ing tho dlstnnca tlirotigli throo feot of
ashes. 'I'ho Princess" ondurunce sur-
prisod tho Neapolltaus, somo of whom
(leolated llint sho must hnvo beon aldcd
b.v tho salnts, for never beforo hati a
woman acconipllshod such a task.

'I'here hnvo beon n largo number of
r.ibberles of desertcd houses, In spito of
tho offorts of tho niilliorltles to piotect
property.

lu Iho oxoito.i onuilition of the popt|.
liaoo Uioro I.s somo illirioully iu presorving
rrdor. Tho closing oi" n church at Torra
Anniiiizluiu whloh was considerod to ha
ti'-Mifo. prcclpltuted a sintilt rlot.

Destruction of Houses.
Tho Intosl ropurts show tliat 213 Iuhibm

liuvo been diiinngod at I'ortlco, ut San
iniovtinill nnd Teduooio; 432 nt Koslnn
nnd 1.000 nl Tnrre del Greco, Il ls Im-
nnHSiblo tu dotormlno tho ckacl nuniber
m' Iwlldlllga iloninllslioil al Torro All-

uzialn. It la ostlni.-ited that uhoul 5.IV0'.
Iioiiscs ln ull havo hoon pnrtly or eutlroly
tlestruyvd. m iho vllluges on tho OttisJano
bklo of Iho iiiouiilnlii ull tho houses are
dniiiagvd. Al Nola dcsolutlon relgna,
Ihe pluco linvlng boen almost eutlrcijr
nbaudonod.

'.-'¦>':

DESOLATE SCENE
AROUIND VOLCANO
By ROBERT U. JOHNSON,

Written for Associnted Press by astoclal*
edltor of Contury Maga*ln«,

Now In Naples.
NAlTiKS, April .12.."Since tn»

Chicago flre, 1 have -ocu nolh*
liiK so terrlbly Imosslve. Twentir
yoani wlll not repulr Uio diiniiige, Inciud.
Ing tho dostrucilon of four xvhole vH-"
lnnos. Wo had n innanificent vlew of th*
(jnauii'ii, ei_ln iitile. u'.vuy. W*li"s at m


